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THE STATE PUTS BANISH HAZING

EFFECTUALLY

THE HVfRSITY

HONORS THE DAY

Hose House on prop arty owned by
eity,

(.j) Elghieen-inc- h terra cotta pipe
lino from Intake to pumping well
( Exhibit "I '), 12,000.00;

(6) Pumping well, 15 feet diame-
ter ( Exhibit "V"), (250.00.

(7) Onm, etc., at intake (

"F"), 51,000.00.
(S) Separable duplex .triple ex- -

liberal ministry lias been shaken in
i cbuHeiiuen.ee.

Sinnilt a iu ousty th" clericals are
showing greater boldness. I'iw bisii- -

: ops after a meeting tit Burgos have
j sent message to the. government
(Violently protest Ing against the "nnli-- :

'hi istiu n movement" an. declaring
j their purpose not to obey laws which
(violate the rights of the church. The
i.prf lales of Santiago have sent
thins i" tie- . i of Franco for

REPORT OF THE WATER

COMMITTEE SUBMITTED

WITHOUT ANY COMMENT

Instruction, your committee selected
and employed two reputable, skilled,
experienced and competent gentle-
men, qualified to act as experts upon
all subjects and mat tars involved in
the exercise of the above-mention-

functions, and entirely without in-

terest in tin property or business of
the Wake Water Company, viz., Wal-

lace C. Hiddick and Chares B. Park,
both of the faculty of the North Car-
olina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts; said experts v?rc in-

structed by your committee to as-

certain and determine the cost of a

One Hundred and Fourteenth

Anniversary

MADE DOCTOR OF LAWS

Distinction The University Shown
to be in Pine Condition Letter
l'roni Dr. Gpceey, Oldest Alumnus.
General Calr Speaks.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill, X. C, Oct. 12. The 114th

anniversary of the founding of the ITni- -

erslf y of North Carolina was celebrat-
ed this morning with impressive exer-clse- s.

The entire s'tudenH body, the
faculty, Capped and gowned, and a
number of alumni and friends of the in

stitution assembled in Memorial
Hal); where University songs

Every A. & ii Student Signs

Resolutions

REGULATIONS MODIFIED

v,

th- -. is Del'Lbt",! U'fth tl'.e Xcu
'on: ii( ioi'. s Sfllltai'J' Regulations

Only Knforceil Sow During Drills
or Titctic Keclfaf ions Rvll of

StltUtlOn. This.. Is done iti' Such a ill- -

:hen, too, he savs. trj.u there .

fslbl way for it to ! ivYivfi
class adopted, ioes .! ipe
against hhstit'tg of pvi t'V kind and then
each Indlvithiul riiritibei-- ' .i" c;.',-:- i !;iss

.signed tic rosolnt toils. So t

litnger aii.'.' rouble whutev of i his i

i liaiii.-t- r.

Presitlfiit Winston Fliys i

bOdy 1,1:1s come io re:.!;.;.' tlm

'new, modern water works plant and
system, of sufficient capacity to sup-

ply warer to the city of Raleigh an.!
the inhabitants thereof, and for all
reasonable future needs as to exten

The degree. of doctor of laws
was conferred on Dr. R. K. Al- -,

dermal), an alumnus and former
deiii ot the university and now presi- -

jlt'in-- Is an eviilv a h.sr". "' nt ul niveraity ol vtrginui,
..ivl class of ih Mtudrnl body As :tn opening for the meeting Pres-vvlie- re

il nocui's and that its presciri;.-- or Went F. P. Venable made his report of
",c condition of the university, which,abs' iiee Imifeates stl'onslv wis in t tic-

Students of the Institution ui ge'rftle- - showing a remarkable success or tho
inti, or boodlunisf: past 'l,1"''Kf xvnrk and splendid begin- -

Ai'iothi'V irialkcd imprilvc.meijl at the "big for the present year, was favor-colle-

litis session Is lb. abolition of ably commented on by speakers who
a Rival number, of non-- . rules followed.
that, have in nasi nessibns Called' the General Julian S. Carr spttke In be- -

tlie letter ... appealing In I tie clergy
of Fran.. be faithful and not.

j mit to the chart h anil State se
'law. ,

finally I'm- bishop ..:' Toy his an- -
nobiiit' d i h;it his i . .on! Id ii r in he
minister of justice.' apologising for Ins
tilti'i'itni'": again. : tjro govern:.! nt it- -
gawling ci'.e! inajTiuR-es- .doo nut
"necessitate a ne.rac lion. ; '"(

Ui i OT'f fjRADEIIS ARE
I'RKK U!VII (U .'iilii.V.

ti !v (He press.)
Hong Kong, The lioyeivj

against. AUierli
called off at fit

th.. the,
llieveitieiil uiiti
inous citiyd got
atii! nppUiudeil
we.ro lclivo'. i!

as tending toe,
character of ii

ik.'d tbe'p..
lllli' s;;i

tie
cutters alter ' t lit
a ml I hey w. its., i h i .

copgrn,) utui i ill tt le'.rra
coast port's.

W. U 330'JGLAB MAY
EUJ FOB

(lly 111'' Associated lfi .)

Bust..;!. del ti-r- A .'Siecuil'..lil
tlti. iTIol.e frorp Portland,' Oiv.,.sa'ys,:...
..le.-Lo- rj ..:' . I.. Dougln'S. iv!l., is

i;y Portland, it: a pk tMs o to nt
'.he w i Itisnlil f llle di Wi i .ittf
!liiij:!jjvi Ioi lie ifubsri'UtOrlijt eiiaii'
111' ti.. llel. .,,11-- t- hC haS If .!

in I'.ii-- ioo a j has lec-ive- wor.l lb it

"ov

ere l i i .a nuts i . , , . t

nlH
tarlR reVndOn In Ills slate demand his
return to iiolltica.

8 Si 'SiSS ' If in:::dluI)Mue mm i

PLEADS OUILTY

Hoinaiiilc Cereer ol WealthyI I..

I

r if.

muuiidu

DETECTIVES iii HIM

t Took Them T v, .are Months lo So- -

cr ce !''. idi-nc- J: lltill Tills Despec- -

;,(,. Men in n Vrmed final d
Was MahltailtiHl XwmwX His Vi., ,

Domain.- -

(By 'ho Associated Tress.)
Richmoe.il. Ya., Oct. 12. Wayne I

stinlents. It is no longer required that
'the students wear th ii' uniforms ex- - ""' Present auniuiisirai ion mr us

dent work. "Seven hundred studentswln n on drill, oi pet rt.nniiut oilier
military services, So students can .now sounds big." be said, "but 1..100 would
go calliiig in their civilian clothes p,- - net be too inanv, and if President Ven- -

stead of being obliged to wear their
(uniforms, ft is no longer required thai
the BtUdontS march into the dining "cnerai .air wok iioib oi we ma
room, in fact, cmilitions and regula- - that t,,da' iK ltK anniversary of the

discovery of America, the founding oftions are Changed so that tic military
regulations are only In force during tbethe university and his birthday sixty-dril- ls

iind military recitations. One,
One of the greatest improvements Dr. C. Alphonso Smith spok, in bc-Ih- at

has been inaugurated this session half of Die 1'a.ully in a forceful and
is in the mailer of allowing absences striking way. Mr. K. S. W. Dameron,
from recitation or other colic. - work, "ho spoke for the student body, was
rn most colleges a certain per cent of clever and eloquent,
absences is allowed, some allowing as; Mr. John Sprunt Hill and Mr. Wes-hie- h

as :::! ami others its low as f cott Robertson brought greetings from
the Durham and High Point alumni vsper ( .'tit. However, Presldt nl Winston

he 1ms worked out a system that j soelatidhs respectively. The most tell- -
is proving highly satisfactory and has 'bg speech was Dr. Alderman's, and It

ON Ilira
lrlf& Of mU Oil

pan) of Bios

THE SESSION BRIEF

('iKlcrstamUhK Wi I'M Die i tiaj W.
OjH-ne- d This m Was Til:
it Shouhi lie Ad ei fwelt
O'clock Until ; Mornlns--
ItlVt'lttS of (ii"

(Hy (he As,
FindlnX ".. Li

derstaodiig thtit

l!loo:n

. Bloom re
t(1 Of till! Pro
i lav ill

iii id l

ii i hi

deputy til his'lwcto
Mess i lb.- slat., deseiji el I'i

of testing
Tlte laiidanl. h hti.il. a. dls- -

tribu'tir v iilanl lo e ii l''illdlay o.i
the I.I!) ident iiiei! aed recoil!
pi'evlou ly read as ....'fly of tile
Btandai 1 '..company loaipany has

tanks, i hie. ,i iiuiiibe)' "i
s ni ..ii an,! :.,!!ne. Tills

oil s retailed 1 Jlr.
Shaft fee said (hi. i" from Tit.
Solai .'"lining Q lie it lain i.

tapper San'duS witness said,
the ) Itamlard receli oil for retail
from 111.- SUtndnii! TV at Clevc-.1- 1

land, on eross- - fry (lie (V- -i
feast. Mr. Shaft'' t 'ill'.: c as
inspector cover. stiiTouiuli!'::
counties and th: II1S cted the .tile

t all coirtpnni)
Some of (lie Kridencc.

Questioned : gain by tile prose- -

c"t:ng. at tonic i,,.lr. ShalTer sal
Unit all of the si pmenls I rent
Solar Company came in I'nion i

line cars.
.1. H. Sen i, o Find lay, an oil buy

er for Jo: So I) Wiis t he nexl Wii
n. "is call tie prosecution.
said his i s in he same room
.villi 111.' i: e Pjpe I. iir' Com-indla- y

pany otfli ami thai the
tatter cdi had telegraph line:.

ni fining tit. oil lit Ids.
in res io a series of

lions by tiie witness
scribed 11 in which he pur-o- il

chased i of producers. The
producer paid lor his oil b)

check on h pli Seep, 'l it ' oil was
transferred i iv s. Tralnor. He

had facilnit for buying oil in tlie
pipe lines he National Tl'ansll
Compan in lew York and Penhsyl-li- e

vania : iii Indiana Pipe Line
Company of 'itisburg; (lie Cunib'T-i- n

land Pipe Company of (Ceil:

lucky and e Buckeye Pipe Line
Company ol )liio. All of Ihis oil

was trahsfe i! io P. C. Trainor.
whose tieatlr. liters were a; Oil City,
Pa. Willie, laid never seen I'. S,

Tralnor. 'J inor's drafts were on

National Bank of New

York, n ss siiid his purchases
averag in Hfty to seventy-liv- e

thoustin rids of oil per month:
The ss denied having per

sonal k dge of any competitive
Inlying I. but he bad heard ol
it, Bel bin trig here, he hough i

oil in .Mb ifown, N. Y.. for Mr.

business here the wii-- i

i be telegraph lines of

Pipe Company were
id no tolls for lite use

I t il est
Mr. ' for the defence,

eavor. ion to

lasceriai lie witness did ni

know t e Paragon Oil Companj

of Toiei and he Sun Oil Com patty
it oil companies. The

ant make positive an-- i

heard they wore,
A t. he court adjourned to

Mohdi tig at !) o'clock.

naup or OTnrw
hah yr mm

SBlTril
ACE SPAIN

(By I bo Associated Press.)
Madrid () t. - The reactionary par-

ty is using with good effect against
government the popular outcry

against th new commercial treaty
Which is bi ing negotiated with Franc '

whereby the duly on wines will be
raised to the prejudice of Spanish
producers, and It is feared that the

nnnsinn omviiio ciih sin---

ace cdnduser, independent
!'!.. M', )')'!, 1. )I, 11(1 I"

elgh, and s rvices of expert to erect
(Exhibit "I ), $6,690.00.

Low duty liller punt) f. 6. h. Ral-t- o

eigii, expart erect same, $S20.00.
(9) Foundations and connections

for pumping engine and filter
pump, faasoVodi v

(10) Reservoir 200 feet in dianu-- 1

(or, S feet deep .storage Capacity
4,000,000 gallons, $7,000.00.

(11) Two return tubular boilers,
Severn horse power each, with
Hue and steel stack,
f. o. h. Raleigh, and erected (Ex-bib- lt

"K"), $2. TV.".. oo.
(11?) Concrete liber plant, capac- -

It v 1 ,:: .((.OHO gallons per dav, "'""i
ple.to, including necessary 'V?
(Exhlbil "H"). Sls.ooo.oo.

t :: i l''ire-proo- f brick holler ami
pump bouse (() by SO feet, concrou-Moor-

steel trusses, slate roof, stone
sills, complete, $4,000.00.

Total, $148,956,00.
The nbOve estimate includes lie

cost of labor and materials for the
complete const rod ion of a system
of water works, which ill supply tin.
present needs of the city. and is capa- -

ule of ext 'ttsion and enlargement.
We h,;ve based ihis estimate on the
idea of getting water from Walnut
Creek, as shown in Exhibit ""'.
which we helieve lo be perfectly
practicable, for the reason that two
plants supplying the same numbei
of people will require little, if any,
more water than on , and for the
further reason that we find upon in-

vestigation, that the amount of flow
remaining in Walnut Creek, below
the intake of the Wake Water Com-

pany,

j

is amply sufficient to simply
alone the entire present needs of tin
city.

If water is to be brought from
(Continued on Page Throo.)

ATTACHE HM

WITH A KNIFE

Barnes Cu! Flowers' Throat

Stabhed Him

TRAGEDY IN A STORE

Her Husband, Whose Wounds An
Believed to be Patal The Qaarro
and the Attack Occurred Ne:e

Wilson.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilson, X. C., Oct. 2. Last night

about 1 1 o'clock', at Lamm's store.
four miles from Wilson, Stephen

kiarnes probably fatally cut John
Flowers prominent farmer of this
county.

Flowers, with lie. wife and chil-n- g

dren, were return i home from here

where they had attended Pawnee
Bill's show, and : topped nl Lamm's
where he and Barnes quarreled over
a Chimney Barnes hud built for
Flowers and which F lowers dcniand-ctuimln- g

ed should be rebuilt, it was
nol up lo contract.

Barnes drew bis knife and eat
Flowers' throat from 'ill' lo ear. ar.d
also cut him in tin breast . Doctors
from til is city at tot ided Flowers, who
was reported dead ihis morning, bin
at this hour lie still lives, breathing
through bis wounds. His death Is

'

hourly expected. Sheriff Sharp has
arrested Barnes, who is now in jail i

here.
The cutting occurred in the pres- -

ence of Mrs. Flowers, who p Tied
Barnes off her husband while he was
stabbing him.

TWO CHARTERS
GRANTED TODAY.

The Statesvllle Realty and Invest-ine-

Company of Statesvllle received
charter today with authority to begin

business with fs.000 and increase to JHO.-0-

capital. Among the Incorporators
are J. H. Hllliand. V. W. Turner,
Statesvllle, and E. P. Whorton. (;nn'i:s- - the
boro.

The Reade Bros. Company of Timber-lak- e,

Person county. Is also chartered.
The capital is J20.000 by AV. F. Reade

pra.tif.illv wiped out an evil that hiisl
- . ...neretotorc seriously nainperea tin

work of the colleee In lime nasi Pies- -

ident Winston says, he bus km.wti a?
hiigh as forty men to be on the si, k list

an hour before, a regular drill and an!

Estimated Cost $143,956 for

Walnut Creek Plant and

tee $229,456

SPECIFICATIONS AND

MAPS NOT SHOWN

Tlie Report Accepted by (lie Board
and (In' ('ommittot Continued to

I'lii'ther Consider the Mutter
Representatives of Water Coin- -

pany Refused Permission to Hoc

Maps and Speclflcuf ions forming
I'ail of t.llp lievaii of the Experts
Subjoined ! Committee's Report.

According to the call of Mayor

Johnson tor a special meeting to re-

ceive the report of Hi,' special com- -

nut tee on a water works plant for j

the pity of Raleigh and to take such j

action thereon as (hey may see lit
in.' hoard ol aldermen met at noon
today, wllh Mayor Johnson in th
chair and every member present.

The report was straightway sub-
mitted by Mayor Johnson, chairman
ol the committee, and read by It. T.
Cowan, acting as clerk in the ab-

sence of W. W. Willson, the city
clerk.

Alderman Lee at once moved that
the report be accepted and the com-

mittee continued in order that It

may take under consideration any
matters relative to supplying the
citizens of Raleigh with water, the
committee to be subject to the call
of the mayor, its chairman.

Alderman Hard 'ii said it seemed
io him that the committee ought to

confer with the water company with
a view to finding out the best terms
on which the present plant could ha

sold to i ho city.
Mayor Johnson told Mr. Harden

thai any further conference on that
subject had been cut off by the water
company when they Stated that they
would not lake a cent less than

10.000 for tl'.e plant.
Mr. Harden replied that the city

bad never yet made any proposition
io the water company. 11 said that
was not Ins idea ot trading, lor one
party to ask a proposition front an-

other
I

and then ifH was too high jus;
to walk off and make no counter
proposition.

j

"Cheer lip, Mr. Harden," advised
Alderman Sherwood ITpchurch, "th
worst is yet to come."

Alderman lioylan seconded Mr.

Lee's motion, anil it was carried.
The committee made no recom-

mendation and will consider the
mat tor further.

Attached to the report of the spe
cial water committee the report of
the city experts, which referred to
and was based upon, various maps
and specifications which were num-

bered and were to be taken in con-

nection with the report.
Immediately after the adjourn-

ment tin? representatives of the
witef company asked permission to
see the 'maps and specifications re
ferred to in the report on the ground
that thuy were public property and
a public record, and were (o be paid!
for by the tax payers' money; but
Hie reuuesl was refused and no one
was permitted lo examine the maps
or specilictiliotis. This same com-mille-

in its former negotiations
wilh the water company, publicly
declared thai it had and would re-

ceive no secret information, that
thev were nubile servants, and till

the information which came to them
in their official capacity was public.

The Report.
The report is as follows:

Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 12, 1!)0C.

To the Board of Aldermen of tire

City of Ituletgh:
We, the undersigned special com-

mittee appointed by tho Board of
Aldermen lo take all necessary steps
and action lo ascertain the cost of

the establishment and erection of a

water works plant by the city of
Raleigh, to be owned and operated
by said city, and further lo employ
competent and skilled experts to as-

certain such cost beg to make the
following report of their action in

hour or two afterwards these same stu- - reeecx oi cuzaoern i iiy. wno graa-den- ts

would be dht as usual. Now. uated in 1S33 and is the oldest alumnus
however, under the new rules, when a j hying. He said that he would have

miss. s a recitation or lectu-'- e tended but for his failing eyesight. He
he must make il up in extra time with is ninety-si- x years of age.
a written summary of the subject treat- - ZTTZ "

...1 If ., ilvili u mtsK..! .ben .hern iiiust Ml ST SHAVE MICROBE

sion and grown) ol (In- said city;
said experts proceeded to make such
investigation, upon the basis of se-

curing water frai)i l wo distinct and
separate sources of supply, t:

( Neuse Itiver (the WUl sr Of Which
had been previously found upon
thorough examinai ion by the State
Biologist to be of superior quality
In ail respects and perfectly suitable
for a public water supply); and (2
Walnut Creek, ai a point below the
present intake of the Wake Water
Company. After a thorough Inves
tigation the said experts have made

'a repori of he cost of the oreclion
construction of u hew wateritorks plant and complete tryst em,

of the grade, quality and capacity
aforesaid, to your committee, which
said report is hereto attached and
made a pari of this report.

Respect fully su limit ted,
.1 AS. I. JOHNSON,
11. W. JACKSON,
W. 11. GRIMES,
W. A. COOPER.

Committee.
The Detailed Report.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 1 , 1906.
To the Honorable Mayor and Special

Committee on Water Works for
the City of Raleigh :

Gentlemen: in accordance with
your instructions, we have made the
necessary surveys, and estimated
the cost, of a system of water works
to supply the city of Raleigh, and
beg to make report of the same.

In conn action with this report we;
tile the following exhibits:

Exhibit ".V." Map of Raleigh,!
showing the lines of pipe, their,
Kie.es. and the locations of Hydrants
and Steel Witter Tower.

Exhibit "11." Map of pipe tine
from Neuse Itiver to Water Tower.
Showing lehgth of line and proper-- 1

ties crossed.
Exhlbil "C." Profile of pipe line

from Neuse River lo Water Tower.

Exhibit "D." Map of pipe line
from Walnut Creek to the intersec
tion t Cannon avenue and south
Saunders street, 'the continuation
of this line lo the tower is shown
on Exhibit "A.''

Exhibit "10." Profile of nine line
from Walnut Creek to Tower. j

Kvhibii "K."-.I- :m and nrofila of:
terra com a pipe line from intake on
Walnut Creek to pumping station.
Ihis map also shows location of
pumping station, reservoir, railroad
spur etc,

Exhibit "0." Cross sections of
settling basin at Neuse Itiver.

Bxhibtl "II." Blue print and
proposal tor erection of filter plant.

Exhibit "I " Proposal to furnish
and install pumping engine and fil

ter pump.
ICxhibil "J." Plans, speciflca-propos-

tions, and to furnish, and
erect L sle water tower and lank.

Kxhiblt K." Specifications ami
propo tl for installation of boiler
plant.

Exhibit "1..' Proposal to furnish
pipe, hydrants fittings, etc.

Exhibit "M Amounis of vari
OUs sizes of pi pa, and estlmated cost
of the same in place and ready tor
service.

The above exhibits are referred
to in the estimate of cost below.

in Hydrants (Exhibit "L")
mo Double Hydrants, $3,(00.oo.

(2) Total cosl of service pipes
and supply main from pumping sta-

tion ai Walnut creek (Exhibit
"M" ) , ign.tm.oo. a

(3) Valves, boxes, and lit tings
(Exhibit " L" ) . $2. 100. 00.

(4) Steel tower and tank, capacity
180,000 gallons, height above foun-

dation 145 feet, delivered and erect-

ed (Exhlbil "J"), JS.600.00.
Concrete foundation for same.

J0OO.U0.
Tower to be located at Capital,

"VV" '"' leieme- ,it- -.
complxn,1Ps .of llle College and will III

fleers tis '"King of the Moohshlnerr,'' the first that has been given under th.
pleaded guilty in tlie United Stafi.isncV co'inraahflant. Lieutenant Young,

circuit' court today to indicttiienfs j

half of tin- trustees and complimented

"""' sappou i.e ursei ve,
we wiu navu J

recoiveti Willi tnc greatesi ap- -
I .V,. ..t ti k. .Unt-i. iuuiiw v.. m,,,

the country looked for its strength and
Support in future to southern boys,

After the speeches Dr. Venable read
letter of congratulation from Mr. It.

XFSTS OFF THE CHIN.

(Uy Ul0 Associated Press.)
L()s AnKOj.,8 Cal.. Oct. 12. The....

southern California Veterinary As- -
' soolation has dedorad war on be- -
whiskered dairymen. If il has Its
way, caretakers milkers anil milk

deliverers in ihis counlv will have
to go clean shaven. In a paper
which was read before Hie associa-
tion last night by U W. Young, city
veterinarian, whiskers were

as the favorite rendezvous
and abiding place of germs. Legis-
lation was demanded to force those
who handle ofod to dispose with
"microbe harboring parks" on the
chin. Long experience in making
i !i rounds of the dairies has laught
Dr. Young, he declared, that germs
ib rive on farms where milkers wear
w biskers

MANY WANT TO RK
STAT S CPE RIXTKXI )HXT.

Application!! for aiiiiointinont as
:iate superintendent ot public in- -'

st ruction in Hie event Slate Superin-
tendent .1. V. Joyner is elected to

,1110 presidency of the Stale Normal
land Industrial College, Greensboro,
jto succeed the late ('has. 1). Mclver,
continue to pour in lo the governor's
ottb '. There are a number of the
most prominent county superintend-
ents who have filed applications. It

lis settled thai there will be no

crane xecutnc ommiuee,

bo' nn ,.xl,a drill by the student. Tiy
result is thai tlie students very much
rrefer to conic up with their class,- -,

at the ;ime and are only .b.-e- ut

under the most dire necessity.
i, wi!t interesting in this conne- ,-

Hon that there w ill lie a public drill
ami ess iiaratle at the college on Wed--
nesday afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock. Il
will be ;i conipeiiiive drill between tlie

mum ARABS

mm THE TURKS

(By tlie Associated Press.)
Constantinople, Oct. 12. The rebellio

against Turkish rule in lite province
Yemen. Aiiihia, show s no signs of sub
siding au'd; whenever u pitched battl
is fotight th' rebellious Arabs seem t

be. victorious over tin;' unwi'ling .Turk
ish consefipts scut to subdue Hi n

Beyer lighting has occurred in the dis
trict of Astir bet.wi en government troop

rapd the tribe of l'.i iii' har. in which th
Turks were routed w ith the Ions of on
hundred men killed anil sixty woundef
Tlie casualties of the Arabs ai.' ii
mated at 200,

FAISON HEARING

10

chaTglng him wiili conspiracy to
U'uud tlie. government, idge W;

dill fined hint ? 1 ,000 an
he dist illery.

(bio it is s;tid lo have

1 bis place. Ktu
evenue nieu

of ihr
uoocH place befi reu e', l -

deuce, (loot'li k lliqtllsil e neigli- -

bors off this V'kii by i'ldl) around
lie Otllsliii'fs of t est ii le Gt fy night
armed Co the t i and firing Iii

rille in the air. e distillery seize;
bail a capacity 00 gallons.

PtLtfc BURSTS

(By Hi Associated Tress.)

,1

j
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